
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
AMUSEMENTS.
lI’VIOKEII’S THEATRE.

After devoting Ihroo yields to •‘Brother Sam,”
Mr. Bothorn returned again last evening to
Robertsonian comedy, and produced “David
Oarriok " to a house bolter than tho heat of tho
flay would have rendered probable. This
Was played during bis first engagement
at tho Academy of Music with considerable eclat,
ana may bo reckoned among tbo most successful
pieces of the season. Tho cast in essentials
Was tho samo as that of last evening, ex-
cept that at tho Academy tho vart of
Squire Chivy was played by Lytton Bolhom,
and rendered with far mote polish and neatness
than could have boon anticipated. Mr. Weston
is not a strong substitute for tho younger
Bothorn. With this exception, however, tbocast
was a strong ono, and tho pioco was
very smooth and enjoyable. Wo have here-
tofore expressed admiration of Mr. Bothorn a
presentation of Oarrick, It Isa legitimatepiece
of acting, and full of merit. Tho sputlmoub of
tho picoo is high’, and expressedby tho comedian
with groat force. Tho drama was written for
Idm by Mr. Robertson, and ho Is tho only war-
riok upon tho stage. Hja representa-
tion of Garrick is unlike any oth-
er In that it gives some admirable
opportunities for melodramatic elocution In
very comical contrast with tho easy colloquial
dialogue in which Mr. Sothom is so thoroughly
at borne. Mr. Bowers’ acting of Inrjot wo bare
boforo praised, and it Is unnecessary to do
luoro than to roitorato ibis verdict in
a general way. Miss Walton is
charming in any part she plays, and
If sho excels In any it is that of .Ada Inqot, in
Which sho has more to do. Tbo minor parts aro
Troll played. “DundrearyMarried andBottled,”
with which tho performance closes, is a wild af-
fair, delightfully absurd, and heartily enjoyable.
Uhls is Mr. Bothorn’s last week for a long time,
ns bo will not bo back next season. Those wtio
fail to soo him iu those two pieces will regret tbo
omission.

DALV'fI COMPANY

Ero playing “ Monsieur Alphonse ” to good
ouboh, in spite of tho boat. To-ulgbtand tho

tnatinoo will bo tbolast chances to soo thopicco.
Saturday night will bo tho second “ old-otmiody
night,” when Boucicault’s *• Old Hoads and
Young Hearts ” will bo played. Monday
“ Charity,” tbogroat hit of tho season, will bo
given.

PERSONAL.
Among other tboaliiciilcolcbrltleaenjoying tho

cool lake breezes of this city aro Mr. Charles
Gaylor, tho well-known author, and Miss Katie
Mayhow, who a fow years ago was a groat favor-
ite in tho city. Mr. Guylorhas written a drama
for Miss Mayhow with tho attractive tltlo “With
tho Tide,” which will bo produced Monday at
JloViokor's Theatre.

THE CORNER-STONE.
TUB PROCESSION.

Tho Executive Committee of tho corner-stone
celebration mot yestorday afternoon nt Mr.
Rankin’s office for tho further amending of
arrangements. No chango was mado in tho
order of procession, but tbo lino of march was
decidedupon, as follows :

� Tbo column will march from tho corner of
Wabashavoouo and Lake Btreot, marching houUi
on Wabash avonuo to Twenty-Urst street; oast
to Michigan avenue; north to Monroe street;
Treat to State street; north to Lake Btreot; west
■to Dearborn Btreot. Tbo firstdivision will movo
south on Dearborn to tbo Cuatom-lIouBo; other
divisions west onLake to Clark, south to Adams,
cast toWabash, and back to tho Custom-House.

It was announced a few days ago that tho
Sunday-Schools would occupy a prominent
feature in tho procession in tho ceremonies of
laying tho comor-Btouo next Wednesday, but
owing to tho fact that Bomo 12,000 boyu of tho
different public schools uvo anxious to take part
in the celebration, it has been decided by tho
committee that they bo permitted, and not tho
Sunday-school children, as it will bo impossible
to furnishtransportation for all of them. Over
100 teams have already boon secured, hut oil tho

• truck andbox wagonsthatcan join will bo need-
ed, and it is hoped, that as many ns cun wiil
respond promptly. Mr. B. F. Guyton will bo
Marshal of tho sixth division, of winch tho
school hoys will form a part.

Mr. Cleveland, tho Mayor's Secretary, having
completed tho list of articles which are to bo de-
posited in tho comor-stouo of thonowCustom-
llouho, yesterday sent tho document to tho
Executive Committee of tho corner-stone cele-
bration. Tho list is neatly printed onparchment,
and signed, officially, by the Mayor andbis Sec-
retary. Tho names of tho articles contained
therein have already boon made public.

THE FOLLOWING DISTINGUISHED GENTLEMEN
signified their intention of being presentupon
that occasion: Gov. H. Howard, of llhodo Isl-
and; Gov. Shepherd, of tho District of Colum-
bia ; Gov. JuliusConverse, of Vermont; Gov.
Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana; Senator W;
B. Allison, of Iowa; thoHon. W. B. Stoinmotz,
Superintendent of tho Now York Post-Office;
Senator Edmunds, of Vermont; tho Hon. Alex-
ander Mitchell, of Milwaukee: tho Hon. C.
B. Farwoll; tho Hun. John B. Bice;
tho Hon. J. D. Ward, of Chicago;
tho Hon. N, T. Dounan, of Indiana;
Senator T. W. Ferry, of Michigan; tho lion.
JohnBerry; tho Hon. Charles A. Etdrodgo, of
Wisconsin; Senator Zach Chandler, of Michi-
gan ; tho Hon. Phil Cooke, District of Colum-
bia; tho Hon. Horatio C. Burchard; Col. D.
W. - Flagler, Commandant of tho Bock Island
Arsenal; tho Hon. G. A. Halsey,of Now Jersey,
Chairman of tho Committee on Public Build-
ings at tho time of tho legislation for tho now
building; tho Hon. Thomas Walsh, Superin-
tendent of Conatruction of tho Bt. Louis Cus-
tom-House ; Judge Treat; tbo Collector of In-
ternal Bovonuo, and other prominent Govern-
ment officials.

Mayor Quorson has ordered tho St. Louis Ar-
senal Band to bo in attendance. Tho Mayor and
Common Council of St. Louis will bo in tho
party.

NOTICES.
There will bo a meetingof tho Boooption Com-

mittee for laying tho corner-stone of tho now
Custom-House this eveningat 7:20 o'clock at tho
club-room of tho Sherman House. It is urgent-
lyrequested that all the members of the Com-
mittee bo present, as business of importance
will bo transacted.

Tho Bnilroad and tho Bccoption Committee of
tho I. O. O. F. for tho 21th inst. are requested to
meet tho Executive Committee at headquarters,
Tiomout House, X Jarlor O, this evening at 8
o’clock.

LOCAL LETTERS.
CHICAGO LAZZAIIONI.

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune;
But: Who that has scon the ugly specimens

of boggardom who exhibit their deformitiesat
tho corners of tho utrools, has not wished that
they could ho removed to some hospital or ban-
ished from tho city ? It is a reproach to honest
industry, and a violation of tho public taste, to
allow deformed beggars to oxposo themselves to
the public gaze. If they must display tholr de-
formities, Ist tho Connell pass an ordinance re-
quiringall beggars, of ovory description, toprac-
tice their calling in some designated locality
whore people may go to boo thorn if thoylike,
and not ho forced, as now, to gazo uponaud
patronize them. Pass such an ordinance, exe-
cute it. aud reserve such a lot for tho human
menagerie, and beggary andvagrancywould soon
co&eoIn our midut. P. Q.

LADIES OK SCHOOL COMMITTEES,To the Editor of The Chlcauo Tribune.
Sm; If it is nob already the custom of the

Chicago Board of Education to appoint ladies onthe committees to visit tho public schools, wo
Would suggest tho propriety and expediency of
appointing such of our most intelligentlady cit-
izens au have manifested tho most interest in tho
schools.

Tho apportionment of two ladles to three gen-
tlemen on each School Committee would bo a
graceful recognition of thointluonce the sox now
exerts la tho groat work of public education.
And should any vacancies occur in the Hoard ofEducation, or now members bo elected, it mightnot bo an unheard of or improper thing to placo
one or two intelligent women, who have had ex-
perience as teachers, in 011100. Tho cause of ed-
ucation must bo viewed from the standpoint of
both sexes before it can attain perfection andadminister equal justice to all. A. b.

Ouioaqo, June IS, 1674.

the sioiisr mo.
To the Editor of The Chlcauo Tribune;Hut: One objeotiou urged against the present
location of tho signal-station in this oily is that
its Hag or light ou tho Major block cannot bodistinctly seenby the shipping in tho oiling.

Would not thisobjection, if a serious one, hoobviated by placing tbo signals ou tho top of
tho towerat tbo Water-Works, and also at the
crib?

It would not bo a bad Idea to connect Evan-
ston and Houth Chicago by telegraph with tbo
SignalBtatlou, and display storm signals simul-
taneously at all these points. Buoh an arrange-
mentmight bo ro&do with little or no expense to
thoSignal-Service bureau, while the general ad-

vantage of timely warning to outlying vessels
would hoalmost incaloulnbio. E.

Chicago, Juno 10, 1874.

TUB NEW COURT-HOUSE,
To (htEditor of The Chxcnoo '/Vitim*;

Bin: Tlioro Is tm evident determination on
tbo part of tbo city and county rings to force tho
immediate construction of tho Court-Houso
upon tho people wbothor they will or not, Tho
Common Connell and County Commissioners
know full well that thopeople aro burdened with
other debts, and cannot aiTord this enormous
expenditurewith Us consequent and inevitable
stealing, fraud, and defalcation. Tho rings
have already made such headway In their scheme,
that nothing will stop them except an uprising
of pioporty-ownors. Lot mootings bo called at
oueo and petitions circulated protesting against
any further stops by tho Court-Houso Bings In
their swindling conspiracy. If property-owners
do not at once utter their protest inan omplmtio
way, it wilt soon bo too luto to mukoany effective
opposition to tho Bing. k. d.

Ouioauo, Juno 18, 1874.

CRIMINAL.
THE CRIMINAL COURT.

The Feluonlbal caso was resumed yestorday,
Tho forenoon was occupied by tbo defense in
establishing the good character of tbo prisoners.
At 1o’clock tbo Assistant States’ Attorney ad-
dressed tho jury at length in behalf of tho pros-
ecution, followed by Messrs. Tnido, Ingorsoll
and liarYoy for the defense, and Mr. Harrington
concludedon tbo sideof tho ppoplo. At C o’clock
thoarguments woro closed aiid tho case given to
the jury. At a late hour Inst night they bad
found no verdict, and woro stilt out.

TUB POLICE COURTS.
William Ford, charged with stealing $23 from

JohnMurphy somo two months ago, was bold
under $1,200 to tbo Criminal Court, by Justice
Scully, yesterday.

Mary Faulknor, living at No. 80 Bromor street,
was yesterday scut to tho Bridowoll for sixty
days, for nu attempt at arson 011 her own prom-
ises.

Wifo-bontors aro becoming numerous ; not a
day passes but somo brutal husband is boforo
tho I’olico Courts, and (Inod for his uuhusbnnd-
liko conduct. Yesterday Justice Scully fined
Thomas Sweonoy SOO for hammoriug his wifo
with a hammer.

Bingor, tho follow who was arresteda fow days
ago forstealing a bag containing a lot of sorap-
coppor, mention of which has been mado, was
boforo Justice Boydon yesterday morning to
answer to tho ohargo of larceny. Tho charge
was changed to that of disorderly, and a fine of
sls inflicted, andalso fifteen days’ confinement
ot tho Bridowoll.

John Welsh was held in SI,OOO bail to tho
Grand Jury, yestorday. by Justice Scully, on the
ohargo of burglary, attempted Wednesday night
on tho canalboat Joseph. Ho was caught by
tho proprietor of tho craft, Mr. Logalt, and put
iu tbo care of a policeman.

Richard Dougherty was arrested by Officer
Oudmore, Wednesday, charged with burglary.
Ho waßfoumlin a car|of thoBock Island Railroad
loaded with freight, with tho ' seal to tho door
broken. Yesterday Justice Boydon continued
tho hearing till to-day under SSOO bail.

Charles Milts, a literary thief in search of
knowledge, was arrostod Wednesday forpur-
loining a volume of Dickens’works from William
Arianu on South Clark stroot. Yesterday ho was
brought boforo Justice Boydon, and took a
change of vouuo to Justice DoWolf, whowill
assist him in tho laudable effort of improvinghis
mind, by giving him quarters of quiet seclusion
wherein to pursue his studies.

Thomas Daroy a verdant youth from Janes-
ville. Wis., was taken iu Wednesday to.the tuuo
of SBO. by Annie Kelly. Durey met hor on Clarkstroot, and foil an easy victim. Bho invited tboconfiding Badger to “do tho city" with her.
After drinking heavily, Darcy became very plia-
ble in tho hands of tbe woman, who, ho charges,
rcliovcd him of ills pocket-book. Darcy lodged
complaint at tho station. Thegirl was arrostod,
and yesterday was brought boforo JusticeBoydon,
wlio bold horover to tho Criminal Court iu bonds
of SSBO.

Last Saturdaymorning’s paper mentioned tho
arrest of about a dozen men who gain their
livelihood ov preying upon tho unsopliicated
strangers visiting tho city, and of their having
boon brought hoforo Justice Boydon the day be-
fore, and lined for robbing a man at tho house
on Monroe street kept by Cbampliu. Among
thoparty arrested was one HenryWilliams, who
boars tbo euphonious alias Ho
was fined S2O. mid tho assessment was paid by
some ouo of his friends, Wednesdayafternoon
Williams was roarrostod ou a similar charge to
thatof last week, and yesterdaymorning brought
before Justice Boydcu for tho second time.
Tho witness against him was a sturdy, honest-
looking old farmer from Jefferson, Wls.,
by tho name of Homy Milter. Monday after-
noon ho was mot on State street by Williams,
and decoyed to Champliu's, and there victimized
outof 8100. Tho old gentleman identified tho
prisoner as tho ouo who had mot him on Statestreet. Williams went through thofarce of be-
ing sworn, and attempted to prove an alibi. Ho
swore ho was ut Lincoln Park all thatafternoon;never had scon the witness before; had not been
in Cbamplhi’s for over a week. ole. A com-
panion of tho prisoner, “Billy" Whalen, was
next introduced as a witness in his
behalf. When requested,!© inform tho Court of
hm occupation, tho reply was that his mother
was a lady of oxtousivo property, and neces-
sarily needed some ouo to look after her inter-
cuts and act as her agent; this ho was doing. It
is safe to presume that Mrs. Whalen does notallow William to collect any portionofher rents.
Whalen swore that “ Nobby Tom " and himself
dined at Burke's on tbo day in question, and after
dining hied themselves to Lincoln Park, and did
not return till Uto in tho evening. As an
evidence of tho faith tho Justice put intho statement of Whalen, tho young
man who had nothing to do but look
after his mother's estate, dino at Burke's, visit
Lincoln Park, and associate with monte dealers,
gamblers, and thieves, ho lined tho prisoner 861).
Nobby Tom was furnished with refreshments
and a gloomy coll of tho HarrisonStreet Station.
Whalen swaggered out of tho court-room, mut-
tering to himself his opinion of tho Justice,which, as may bo supposed, was not flattering
by any means. In the afternoon, Williams,
through his attorney, took an appeal from tho
decision of tho Justice. Judge Boydon is deter-
mined to do all within his power to break up
tho haunts of thoso confidence-operators and
monte-dealers, and if ho onnnot ho will at least
make them a source of revenue to tho city, by
fining them from S2O to SIOO. It is to bo hoped
tho authorities will keep their eyes ou thoso men
and arrest those engaged in tbo practice. The
most notorious of those places is tho house of
Champlin. It is known to tho police as a house
whore all manner of frauds are practiced with
perfect security.

MISOELIAKEOUS.
Beadier E. Beeves was arrested last evening

on a warrant sworn out by his wife, who alleges
that ho has boon faithless to his marriage vow.
Ho slept at the Armorylast night.

JamesDunn, a dealer in tobacco at No. 1000
South Halutod street, was arrested Wednesday
by Deputy United males Marshal Waterman,
and brought before Commissioner Hoyno yester-
day on tho charge of conducting his business
without having paid hiu special tax. Ho gavo
hall in SSOO for ids appearance before theDis-
trict Court.

Mention was made yesterday ofa suitbrought
by John Madden against Al Hndth, in whose
gaming-house Maclden’inolorklost some money,
and it was stated that Madden was of thoopinion
that Smithhad committed perjury in swearing
that the establishment was not owned by
Lnm. The case was continued till yesterday
In order that Mr. Madden might havo an oppor-
tunity of proving his allegation, but ho satisfied
himself fully that tho facts wore as Smith stated
them : that tho latter, according to thousual
custom of keepers of gaming-houses, did not
own his establishment, aud, oonsoouontly, was
not guilty of perjury. Aud that ended tho case.

A man namedCharles Frondonhorg wosarrest-
ed yesterday morning by Dan Hogan, charged
with fraud, and looked up at tho union Street
Station. A short tlmoago bo visited a Jewelry
store at No. 21 West Madison street, kept by a
Mr. Kell, and borrowed a watch to ornament
Ins person at a ball ho intended attending,
Having secured its possession, ho halted at
Langley’s pawn-shop, on South Clark street,
and pawned it. Ho received the ticket noting
thatit had been pledged, and, returning to No.
210 West Madison street, hohypothecated It for
SO. Ollicor iluguu was deputed to arrest him,
andaccomplished tho task without diillcmUy.

Mention was made yesterday of tho arrest, by
Ollicor Drown, of a lad named David Hold, on
thocharge of attempting to pass a forged ohook
on Mr. Miles, tiokot-ugeut of tho Burlington &

Quincy Hoad It sooma likely that in catching
this boy, for ho la only 10or 17 years old. tho
authorities have gotten hold of on individual
who has been trying to prey upon tbo
railroad ofllcos m this city. April 37 an attempt
was made to buy tickets on tho Central I’aoifio
Hoad with a ohook on the Corn-Exchange bank,
purporting to ho signed by Clugo brothers, the
wholesale milliners. In this uuse a small boy
vraa accosted ou thestreet by the forger) and

asked If ho wanted to mako Imlf a dollar, no
nnid ho did, and wan told to go and got ono of
Qago IJrothorH’ business-cards, which ho did,
and on tho book of it tho request for tho tickets
was written. Tho forgery was suspected, and
tho tickets wore not sent. In thin caso tho
check was for $362.60, In tho ono which vraa
olTorod day boforo yestorday. and which pnr-
Sorlod to ho Rlguod by W. W. Kimball, it was

172.80. Hero, too, tbo forger got a
boy to do tho work for him.
As has alroady boon stated, Mr. Mllon,
tho tiokot-agetu, gavo tho boy a couplo of bogus
tickets, and Officer Brown followed and arrested
Kohl. Tho boy who took tho check of April 27
was confronted with Kohl, and says ho is tho
person whoemployed him. Tho caso oamo up
yesterday, but was continued till this morning,
when it will bo hoard boforo Justice 13oydon,who
bold Kohi iu SBOO hail.

GENERAL NEWS.
The tomporaturo yesterday as observed by

Mauasso, optician, under tho Trirune Building,
was, in tbo shade, at? a. m., 73 dog. 5 10 a. m.,
70; 12 m., 80; Up. m., 78 j Op. m., 78; and Bp.
m. t 70.

A man named James Hardy died quite sud-
denly at No, 11G1 State street, yestorday after-
noon, from tho effects of the sun. Tho Cor-
oner will boldan inquest this morning.

Thoalarm from Box No. 831, at half-past 11
o’clock yesterday morning, was caused by ilro in
a ono-story frame bouso at No. 300 Daytou
street, owned and occupied by D. B. Stetson.
Damage, SSO; insured; cause of fire, a defective
iluo.

A lad named William Collins, living at No. 80
Buttertiohl stroot, foil'between tho approach
to tbo Eighteenthstroot yesterday morning whilo
it was turning, and crushed his loft arm below
the elbow. Ho was takon to tbo County Hospi-
tal and treated.

Tho Chicago Literary Society has adjourned
over tho smnmor months. They will moot again
early iu October, and a regular programme of
literary exorcises for theweakly mootings will bo
published. It is oxpoctod that tliorowill bo mauy
notableessays preparedduring tuointerim.

That homo belonging, to Cook County, which
was stolon and afterwards recovered, and then
ordered sold, since it was too valuable far county
uso, was disposed of at auction by Butters day
boforo yesterday andbrought SBBS. Tho homo
is hands high, G years old, and said to bo a
good iroltor.

TboCo-oporatlvo Temperance Associationhas
secured headquarters at No. 150 Fifth avenue,
and mot for tho first time iu their now place lust
evening. Arrangements aro making to bring
the advautogoHor tho Labor Employmontßuroau
before tho business men of tbe city at an oarly
day. They propose to furnish every sober man
with employment. A mass-meeting will bo
hold Monday evening at their hail, commencing
at 8 o’clock. Good speakers will be secured,
and announced through tho daily papers, and
arrangements will bo mado to accommodato a
largo audience.

A Chicago surgeon, already somewhat famous
for his success iu removing diseased portions of
human intestines, visited Quincy, 111., a few
days ago to operate upon a strangulated hernia
In tho person of I’otor Ilocnor, residing near
thatcity. Tho physician iu attendance there
had made ovary justillablo effort to roduco tho
hernia without avail. Boforo the arrival of the
surgeon, however, tho strangled intes-
tine hud returned within the abdomen;
but aftorwaiting sixteen hours, andbeing unable
to got anything to pass tho bowels save blood,
tho surgeon became satisfied that there was still
some obstruction iu tbe intestine which, if not
removed, would provo fatal. Ho therefore
opened tiro abdomen, took out thointestines un-
til the obstruction was found, and having re-
moved this replaced thointostinos and sowed up
tho opening in such a way us to mako a radical
euro of tho henna in case tho man survived.
Considerabledisturbance followed bo severe an
operation, but tbo functionsof tho bowels woro
restored, tho discharge of blood ceased, and tho
man has fullyrecovered.

Mr, 8. B. Fuller, living at No. 800 Arnold
street, mot with a distressing accident yesterday
morning while driving along Wabash avcuuo,
near Thirty-second stroot. Bv tho breaking of
tho harness tho buggy was thrown upon tho
horse, which nt once started to run and to kick.
Tho front of tho vohiole was soon demolished,
and Mr. Fuller foil upon his back iu tho buggy
and tho roius twinod round his logs. In this
strait ho was thrown from thovohiolo, and drag-
geda considerable distance before he was ex-
tricated by somo bystanders. Tho unfortunate
gentleman was conveyed to his home where
medical attendance was promptly summoned,
dud it was discovered that thobone of his loft
leg was crushed to pieces, and that tho tibia!
artery was badly wounded, either by a spiculum
of bone or by tho horse’s hoof.

Au unfortunate accident occurred to a young
gentleman on Michigan avenue yoßtorday. lip
was going up the street when two handsomeyoung ladies suddenly appeared in sight. It
seems that ho know them. They were gorgeously
arrayed, and bad their bayonets—that is, their
parasols—at a charge. Their paniers wore
alsocorrectly settled. As for him, in the proud
consciousness of a now hat and a glossy suit of
summor-olothoa, he felt that ho wouldroako an
impression. Ho prepared to do ao. With his
right hand ho would raiso lilh hat, at tho same
time smiling in an irresistible manner. Alas
for tho futility of human hopes. Just
as ho arrived within ton stops of the fair ones,
one of those cottonwood blossoms that are
blowing so thiokly now, happened to fly into Ins
mouth and lodged in his windpipe. lie tried to
expel it by a respectable cough, but It was firmly
lodged, aud threatened to choke him. Politeness
gave way to alarm. Ho gasped, growred in tho
lace, choked, staggered, and almost foil. * Tho
young women drew up in surprise, and, thinking
him in a tit, dropped their sulo-arras and Hail
hastily in several dircutions. Thoyoung man
after dropping his hat in the gutter, reeled
againsta fence, and coughed until tho people
lookedout of tho windows aud said: “Poor youngman, he’s got tho consumption,” Ho finally re-
covered and wont homo depressed and demoral-
ized. Thereought toho a law suppressing cotton-
wood trees.

In regard to the statements about tho Lou
Talfroycase, reported in a morning paper yes-'
torday, Aid.White, who Is partner of tho young
man GatOH, makes the statement that tho re-
porter mot Gates, and got tho statement of him,and wrote it up from memory. It was wrong in
ovory particular. Gatos had only boon acquaint-
ed with tho girl since February last, and, there-
fore, could not have boon the lather of the child.
Gatos did not leave tho city au reported. Ho
was obliged to go away on buHiuouu from
timo to tlmo, and loft two evenings
after,—not tho same ovoniug. Ho wont to
Indianapolison business of tho firm. Ho never
was suhpmncd as alleged. Ho had boon in tho
city over since, and was now hero, audready to
ho called upon as a witnessat any timo. Ho had
very properly demanded tho Investigation, to
clear bis owncharacter of any suspicion thathas
boon cast upon it. On his return from Indian-
apolis. tho Alderman wont to Coroner Stephens
and told him that Gatos had got hack and was
ready for tho trial at any timo.

Tho members of tho Chicago Cricket Club are
requested to attend a mooting on Saturdayeven-ing at 8 o'clock, at tho Sherman House. A largo
attendance is earnestly requested, au businessof

• importance will bo brought up.
A mooting of tho Chicago Military Officers

Association will bo hold ut Oapt. Baggio's, 874
West Madison street, Saturday evening, at 7:30
Tho officers of tho various military com-
panies who havo not as yet joined the Associa-
tion are cordially invited to attend.

Tho Temperance Committee of tho Y. M. 0.
Association, consisting of Mrs. F. S. Bounds,Mrs, George G. Dow, and S. A. Kean, havo
started a now enterprise in behalf of tho tem-
perance cause in front of their building on Mad-
ison street. Alargo cask, painted white, let-
tered “ Temperancedrink free to all.” has boon
I>laccd on tho sidewalk, filled with ioo-walor,
laving a cup attached, whore all can got a cool

drink those warm days free of charge. It wau
quite extensivelypatronized yesterday. During
one hour ninety-five persons refreshed them-
selves at thiu fountain. Who will ho the next to
follow thoexample and put up others ?

A young hoy named Matthew Lamonkoy was
drowned whllo bathing in thoNorth Brunch at
the foot of Grovo street. His body wau re-
covered by Officer Fickle, of theEighth Precinct,
and removed tohlu father’s house at No, 52 Fifth
street, whore an inquest will bo hold to-day.

THE CITY HALL,
Matters round tho City Hall yesterday wore

very dull, indeed, a sense of lassitudepervading
the institution from ouo end to tho other.

Tho Finance Committee oxpoot to be ready
with the appropriations this afternoon.

The resignation of 0. D. Brown, driver of
Engine No. 23 was yesterday received by tho
Eire Department.

A sample of Anchor rubber hose was sent to
thoEire Department from Akron, 0., yesterday,
and, on examination, they pronouncedit a supe-
rior article.

Anthony Logger, assistant foreman of No. 0,
was yesterday reduced to .(heranks for being in-
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toxieatod whilo on duty. Charles? H. Ripley,
engineerof Mo. 13, mot with a similar fate fortho samo reason.

ThoFiro Department isabout to rooolvo 8.000
foot of leather hose from a Now York manufac-
tory.

Tho architect of tho Board of Public Works
yesterday pronounced tho building on tho north-
eastcorner of Hoistedamt Klnzio streets unsafe,and thoBoard of Public Works uotlllod thoowner
to have it Immediately tom down.

Mr. Thompson, Commissioner of tho Board of
Public Works, wan absent from tho department
yestorday, on account of sickness, ami, conse-
quently, no mooting of theBoard was hold.

Tho Board of Publio Works thinks that thoro
will bo no trouble iu building tho bridge over tho
Ogdou Canal, at Halstod stroot, as tho Chicago
Laud Company will not probably insist upon
laud damages. Thoro will bo but 0110 draw to
tbobridge, so that only ono vessel will bo ablo to
pass through at a time.

Aid. O’Brien says that thoro is no doubt that
tho Finance Committee will recommend on ap-
propriation of $15,000 for land damages in con-
nection with tho construction of Harrison street
bridge.

Tho Law Department are preparing special
and general pleas in the oaso of Fred Boots, of
the firm of Scott, Harrington A Boots vs. tho
City Collector. Tboplaintiff combats tho right
of tho City Collector to seize tho canalboat
Board of Trade, for taxes alleged to be duo.

Thomas Hoyno. Esq., had on interview with
tho Finance Committee yesterday afternoon, on
tho subject of the Library appropriation. Ho
loft tbo Mayor's office wreathed iu smiles, and
gladly stated to a questioner thatho had suc-
ceeded in persuading tho Committee not to re-
commend thereduction of tho original sum voted
to tbeLibrary.

Monday evening tho Council will havo to oloct
a Tax-Commissioner under tho ordinance re-
cently passed. It is understood that Aid. Mc-
Grath is tho prominent aspirant, John Oomiskoy
having dropped out, and Tom llalpluo being un-
derstood to nave nochance. It has boon claimed
by some of Mr. McGrath's opponents that his
being an Alderman made him ineligible, but tills
is an error, tho law of 1872 only forbidding tbo
appointment of an Alderman by tbeMayor, and
not bis olootlon by tboCouncil.

imiDEWELL INVESTIGATION.
A delegation consisting of Aid. Whito,

throe reporters, and some spectators, took a ride
yesterday afternoon to tbe Bridowoll. Monday
evening Aid. Bailey reported a resolution to
the Council calling on the Bridowoll Committee
to invosligato certain charges that had be-
come current against Cnpt. A. Q. Mack, tho
Assistant Bnporfutoiulont of tho institution
named. They referred to his alleged
intimacy witli a girl named Mmuio Little.
In pursuance of this order, the rest of tho Com-
mittee foiling to oomo, Aid. Whito con-
cluded that tho investigation must go on. Ac-
cordingly tho party got Into thocarriages and
proceeded on the tour. Aid. Cullorton was

picked up somewhere on tho road, andaddodhis
weight to tho loud and his knowledge to tho in-
vestigation. Upon arrival at tho house whore
tho womau lived, tho party made somo inquiries,
and woro informed that tho placo had a bud rep-
utation. Tho girl was found, andher mother,
iu roply to questions, narrated tho circum-
stances. Bho said that tho girl had boon
to tho Bridowoll to see hor father, who was
confined thoro. and had thoro mado tho ac-
quaintance of Mack, who afterwards mot her on
Twelfth street and tookhor outriding. Ho gavo
hor SB. After hearing this story tho Committee
wont to tho Bridowoll and interviewed Capt.
Mack. Ho said thatit was a blackmailing oper-
ation, instigated, ho intimated, by tho Engineer
nt tbo Bridowoll in order to got money out of
him and got him removed, thoEnginocr being an
aspirant for his position. Ho said that there
was not a word of truth in the story. He bad
never been to tho bouse, or taken the girl out
riding. Tho jurors present concluded that ho
was innocent, and thoAldommn will rooommond
iu bis report that there is not sufficient grounds
to tho charge to warrant Mack's removal or sus-
pension.

PERSONAL.
Last week, Mrs. Brown, ono of tho teachers In

tbo Douglas School, wishing to deposit S2OO,
wont down towm with it in hor poukot. It was
stolen by some thief, and sho returned disconso-
late. Mr. Bright, tho principal of tho school,
hearing of hor loss, wont around among the
teachers, and from them and through, somo of
his friouds on tho West Side, raised tho sum of
SIBB, which was given her day boforo yesterday.
It was utterly unexpected, and more than mado
amends to hor for tho grief shohad folt over hor
loss.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Grand Pacific—M. Brower, Shanghai; 0.

Chambers. England; Col. lUchard Dunbar,
Bothesdn Springs; 11. D. Huntington, Cincin-
nati; J. A. Tbutohor, Colorado; J. J. Storrow,
Boston: W. 11. Raymond, Mobile; D. 11. Ford,
Philadelphia; H. 8. Morgan, Now York. . . .

Sherman House —W. (11. Ward, Lon-
don, Engand; P. L. Hoy to, Nashville,Touu. ; D. P. Benson, Vicksburg,
Miss. ; A. Hqyenlroh, Now York; L. P. Brown,
Cleveland; W. W. Marsh, Omaha; 8. 0. Payne,
Boston; A. T. Biugol, Cincinnati; J. Huber,
Bock Island; Geo. W. Cobb, Mineral Point,
Win.; Q. Schad, Warsaw. . . . 2Vfi-
tnout House—J. M. Hicks, Now York; J.
B. Bherer, St. Louts ; W. M. Conger, Newark, N.J.; John J. Coolidgo. Boston; J. E. Myers, Mis-
sissippi: 0. It. Leonard, Now York; P. B. J.
Crane, Denver.

SUBURBAN NEWS.
HYDE FARE AND LAKE.

A conference meetingof thoTrustees of Hyde
Park and Lake was held at tho Village Hall,
Hyde Park, Wednesday evening. Present,
Messrs. Church, Downer, Puulkuor, Morgan,
and Byau, of Hyde Park, ami Messrs. Brink-
innuu, Column, Montgomery, Muirhoad, and
President Tabor, of Lake. Mr. Colmau was ap-
pointed Chairman and Charles £. Pope Clerk.

WHY IT WAS CONVENED.

There was appointed some two mouths ago a
joint oummltlco of both Boards to select a Su-
perintendent for tho Water-Works, which, after
repeated trials, failed to agree, and tho work be-
ing in active progress, Hyde Park especially re-
quiring some one to look aftor her interests,
appointed John P. Barney Superintendent, at a
salary not to exceed SB,OOO, and desired tho
Trustees of Lako to concur.

On this report to them, tho Trustees of Lako
met Saturday evening last, and proposed tho np-
Cointment ofa Mr. Zealand at a Hilary of $2,600,
o to superintend tho works in both Hyde Park

and Lake, to collect all water-rents in both* and
to furnish his ownconveyances and clerks, all out
of his salary. Poudiug tnia motion, this con-
ference was called.

After a long, desultory dobatohotwoonMessrs.
Colmau, Byau, Tabor, Muirhcad, Church, Mor-
gan, Barney, and Zealand, Mr. Morgan moved
that this mooting approve tho appointment of
Mr. Barney as Superintendent, and that tho
Trustees of Lako ho empowered to select and
appoint tho two engineersns soon as their ser-
vices are required. It was lost.

Mr. Church moved that advertisements ho
made (or candidates for tho ollico of Superin-
tendent, at a salary not to exceed $2,501), ami
that all applicants bo examined by a competent
Doard of exports, who shall report to tho two
Boards. Tins waslost.

Mr. Church movod that Mr. Zealandbo recom-
mended to both Boards for Superintendent. It
was lout—yeas, 8; nays, 7.Mr. Byau moved that Harlow 21, Wilcox bo
recommended as Superintendent, at a salary of
$2,000. It was lost—yeas, 3; nays, 0.

Mr. Tabor movod that George Muirhoad ho
Sunoriutoudeut, but It was lost—yeas, 4; imys,G.

At this paint, on motion of Mr. Morgan, tho
mooting adjourned, amidst much confusion.

Aftor some consultation tho Chairman con-
vened tho mootingogam and urgedsome decisive
action.

Mr. Ryan nominated Mr. Wilcox for Buporln-
tondont, which wau lost—yoaa, *1; nuya, 5; 1 ox-
ouaod.

Mr. Church nominated W. 11. Purdy at n salary
of &2.60U, which was lost—yeas, 4; nuya, 4; 2oi-
ouueu.

On motion of Mr. Morgan, tho conference ad-
journed. ThoIlydo I’uik Truatnoathen llmuhod
their mooting by adjournment to Monday oven*
mg next.

Wednesday appeared to bo a idee calm day ou
tho Lake, and 0. 13. Hoijuomhourg, contractor,
concluded to make connection botwoon the crib
and tho Water-Works. Tbolong lloxible-jointod
Hlxleon-incl) pipe was brought into position,
and started to go down to its place, but would
not go. Finally, a submarine diver was pro-cured, and It wad ascertained that one of tho
pilou wau out of Huo, and closed up tho proper
space for the pipe. The diver made thro®
descents, in seventeen feet of water, sawed off
thatpile, uud tho work was completed.

WHEATON.Theexcursion of the Wheaton Cornet Band
to GenovaLake, on the 17th imit., was a groat
success. Tho traiu loft tho Wolls street depot
earlyiu tbo morning, and arrived at Wheaton
about 7 o’clock, A good number of persons
from Chicago took part iu tho excursion. At
Wheaton the train of sovon oars was loaded to
its utmosti by a happy company, detonaiuod

upon having a pood time. While thopeople
wore waiting for tuo train, tho Band discoursed
in its happiest manner ;sovoral of Us popular
pieces of mufllo, and also favored the throng at
variouspoints along tho routo.

Tho company arrived at tholake In good time,
and spant tho day in fishing. boating, and otheramusements. A aumptuous dinner added not a
little to the enjoyment of tho pleasuro-Hookers.
A largo number of tho excursionistsenjoyed n
ride upon thobeautiful little boat, the Arrow,and others watched hor movementsas sho grace-
fully glided over thowaters of thelake.

At the appointed hour tho train returned to
Wheaton ond to the city. All wore much
pleased with themselves, and with tho treat-
ment whiuhthey received at thshands of those
having ohargoof the train. Tho members of
tho band won for themselves many friends by
their cordialtreatment of all.

jeftkuboh.

David Hammond; ox-Doputy Sheriff under
John Gray, who servos A. J. Buell or this place
in tho capacityof cook, having imbibed a large
supply of tho ardent, became weary of the toils
and heat of the kitchen, and camo to the deter-
minationthat it wouldbo far bettor for him to

Elumo his piuions and soar to worlds uu-
nown. Divesting himself of his clothing, so

thatnothing should Impede hla flight, ho uncov-
ered tho trap-door to a neighbor's cistern, and
plunged In. The plunge soberedhim, and he
called vigorously for help. Bomo passing work-
men hoard his cry, and with dlfllaulty rescued
him from his unpleasant predicament. A physi-
cian resuscitated Mr. Hammond, and ho will bo
about in a few days.

THE GO (JUTS.

flliacollaiiootis Hiislncss Transacted
Veatordny«

Unco Brothers, tho proprietors of tho Now
England Bostauraut at No. 161 South Clark
street, began a suit against Swarthout, Acker-
man & Co., tholr lessors. Tho complainants
slate that in August, 1873, they rented tho abovo
mentionedbusiness of tho defendants until May,
1874, at a monthly rental of SIOO. It was also
agreed verbally that if they should elect
to occupy tho promises for two years
longer tho defendants would rent it to
thorn at tho '* current rates,' 1 meaning at
what tho samo should bo reasonably worth.
When complainantshad boon in possession for
about a mouth, tho defendants' agent, Bobort S.
Willcox, brought quo of thorn what purported to
bo duplicate leases, and asked him to sign thorn.
Ho not being a learned man, and withal some-
what in a hurry, signed tho leases without read-
ing them, relying on Wilcox's assertion that
thoy were copies. Ho has siuco ascertained that
they are old leases made to a former tenant, and
changedby erasures, interlineations, and past-
ing paper over somo words, so as
to bo apparently a lease to tbo
complainants. They now assort that tho leases
are not copies: that tholr so-called copy bus an
omission of tbo words. “and $2,000 each for
second and third years,*' which is tho original in
tho defendants' hands. Tina clause, in tho
original, is a provision that tho complainants
shall pay $1,200 a year for tho next two yours
instead of at tho ’* currant rate." The com-
plainants allege that tho rout for the next two
years will not bo worth more than SIOO u mouth
that thoy have offered to pay tbo latter amount,
which has boon refused: that tho defendants
have sued them twice, hue in each caso taken a
non-suit, and that thoy avo about to levy a dis-
tress warrant. Complainants therefore ask that
an injunction may bo issued to restrain tbo de-
fendants from doing anything to annoy them,
and that tho loaso way bo correctedso as to cor-
respond with tho verbal contract and intentions
of theparties. An Injunctionwas grantoduudor
a bond for $2,001).

DILL TO UESTUAINSALE UNDER TRUST-DEED.
The Chicago & Northwestern Railway Com-

pany filed & bill yesterday in tlioCircuit Coiu't
agamat 31. F. Hale, L. *C. P. Freer. Chester
Dickinson, and Bonjaniin Lombard. The Com-
pany states that in August, 1872, Dickinson was
the owner of all that part of thenorth of the
southwest of Sec. 15,10, 13, which lies south
of the track and right of way of tho Chicago &

Northwestern Hallway Company, containing
about 18 GG-lUO acres, which was sold to 31. F.
Halo, and ho gave a trust-deed to Dickinson for
$33,833. Complainant bought a right of
way iu tho promises of about 1G 87-100 paying
the firstpayment on tholand for Halo of SIG,GGG
In full fortho said right of way. BenjaminLom-
bard subsequently bought Halo’s rights. The
trust-deed lor $33,333 has not been paid, and
Freer has advertised the promises for salo. To
prevent this, tho Company, filed its hill, alleging
that Dickinson ought to pay tho umouut, aud
that if ho do not, his portion of tho property
should ho sold before complainant's right
of way. It is also alleged that Dickinson
extended tho payment of tho notes a your,
ou condition that Lombard should pay tho in-
terest. and since then Lombard and Halo havo
both become insolvent, and complainant thus
boon prejudiced. Tho injunction was granted
under bonds for $5,000.

HEAVY SUITS you DAMAGES AGAINST THE CITY.
Emily Thierry, by her next friend,Louis P.

Thierry, began a suit in trespass against tbo
city to rooovor $50,000 damages for an injury.
Sho states that on the 20th of Juuo, 1872, ns
sho was walking along Blue Island avouuc,
opposite No. 208, she fell into a
holo in tho sidewalk, and broke
her ankle, so that It Is irreparablyhurt, and sho
will not bo able to walk again. Her father,Louis P. Thierry, also began a suit against tho
city and Frederick Maas, tho owner of No. 208
Blue Island avenue, to recover tho expensesho
has sustained by reason of his daughter's Injury,
which ho lays at SIO,OOO.

UNITED STATES COURTS.
Squire A. Taylor, Assignee, began a suit

against Isaac and James Chitlin for $2,000.
The Newark Havings institution began a

suit against Charles 11. Force and W. H. Cuuh-
mau, laying damages at $-10,000.

HANKIIDPTCY ITEMS.
In thematter of Thislod& Hoiron, a discharge

was issued to T. J. Hoh®n.
It. E. Jenkins was appointed Provisional As-

signee of Lcandcr Bockwoll.
SUPERIOR COURT IN lIIUEP.

21. Strauss & Co. begun a suit against George
Biuu, claiming $1,200.

11. (A. Woolley brought suit against T. M.
Bradley and C. G. Ayers for $1,200.

Gooigo B. Dnvis commenced a suit for $4,000
against David Buss.

Tho Fifth National Bank sued B. G. Dun,
Charles Barlow, and Smith for $1,500. An
attachment was issued.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Sleeper A Whitou began u suit for SI,OOO

against John Sheldon. An attachment was is-
sued.

Samuel Mayorbegan a suit against Edmund
Jufisou, laying damages at $5,000.

THE CALL.
Judge Blodgett—The District Court colon*

dar.
JudgeRogers—64B, 670 to 685.
Judge 800th—243 to 255.
Judge Thee—No cull.
Judge Fauwbll—Bl to 100.
Judge Gary—U2 to 00, except 00, 80, and 61.
Judge Moßoueuts—Same ns yesterday.
JudgeBurns—Samo us yesterday.

judgments.

Suremon Count—Confessions—W. V, Johuetou v.
Allit'l-t C. Odell, s:lUs.Uo.—Juiuos McCloud v. E. CK
HUthcrwlck, fDS.SB,

Judge Cary— Patrick A. Loftus v. Cyrus 11. Mc-
Cormick, $478.87.

Olliuiirr Count— Judob Hootu—A. W. Foot v.
Julm Garrick and Haimicl L. ('utUors, |Ll)lo,—Samuel

K. Korfout v. Patrick J. and Mrs. Juuo l-'llzMmmoufl,
SJOO.—O. W. lUcluinlaim v. J. J. Spaulding. Charles
BimuMum, and ITmmix Job Printing Company,
1*23,78.—T, J.Bcuulon v. William Oorwlu, $15.0(3»

OCONOMOWOC.
To the Editor of The Chicaoo Tribune.

Siu: Those who appreciate tho beauties of
Nature, auil desire to satisfy natural longings to
bo in tbo country, should pay at least a dying
visit to this, tbo lovlioatspot cunt of tho Rocky
Mountains. Nineteen hikes within a radius of
25 milcH, all visible from a single elevation,—
nestled in tho valleys and among tho groon
Uill»t —fflvo a variety and bounty to tho landscape
which can bo found nowhere olso ou tbiu Coutl-
uont. Tho Burrouudiug country is broken and
rolling. Tho sameness and monotony of (ho
piulrlo-lamU of Illinois aro unknown {tho roads,
of compact gravel, furniuli tho ilnoat drivua in
tho world; and. whorovor you go, tho placid
wntore of tho lakes rollect tho shadows of tho
boauliful shores.

Persona in pursuit of pleasure in tho country
travel a thousand milou to tho eoaaldo or to
Baratoga, to bo cooped up In a small room in a
largo hole), and bo slowed nearly to duutb, be-
cause it la fashionable. A single visit toOcono-
mowoo would dispel th® illusion and oxpuso the
discomforts of tho Kaslom watering-places,
Only UU miles In distance uud four and a-linif-
hours in time from Chicago by the Milwaukee A
Ht. Paul Railway, and you roach your declina-
tion, A. special express leaves tho Madisonstreet bridge every afternoon at 5 o’clock; and,
returning, loaves Oaouomovroo at 0 iu tbo morn-
ing. reaching Chicago at 11 a. in.

Fishing iu tholakes this seasonhas boon un-
usually successful. A fow days since, a party of

throo Chicago pontlomon took 140 pounds InNaumhln Lake. oonalallng of plokorel ami blnok
baua. Of the former, ono person oapturod throe
flub, of therespective weights of 7, 10. and 17
pounds. Last wook, a black bass weighing 0
pounds was taken InLa Bello Lake, and another
of 5pounds ? and a boy only 10 years old caught
a pickerel weighing 22 pounds. The flub was
longer than tho boy. X.

Queen’s Olrous,
Wei,ns, Mlnu., June IS, 1574.

7b IT. O. Pulling, Proprietor of th» Commercial Hotel,
Chicago, III,:
The scurrilousarticle that recently appeared in tho

'/Vines regarding Mr.Qucou'n nhow. is a haso fabrica-
tion from beginning toend, and omnnaten from a rival
manager, whose nnmo is a stench to all rcspnotable
people where ho is personally known. Thu show Is
hora on time and doinga splendid business.

Clio. B,Cole, Tmauter.

Hi oh, and Haro.
Opened thla a. m. novoltlca in our millinery depart-

ment, and have reduced the prlcea on all trimmed and
untHmmod hats and bonuota. Also, have marked
down our parasols and fans. This It the golden op*
portunity, and about tho last chance togot soma very
choice flush ribbons for 80 couta, and other novelties
at 25 cents. Holohkln, I’almor U Co., 137 and 13V Stale
street.

Exhibition of Pianos.
Eight large salesrooms filled with pianos and organs

make the finest exhibition of musical instruments in
the city. Gall at Heed's Temple of Mualo,

Stoln way’s
Superb upright pianos are now sold at the popular
prices of Stoiuway’a squares. Pianos for rent, and
rent money deducted If purchased, Lyon L IXoaly,
Btato and Mouroostrectß.

—Tho tUflcaso known among stablemen ns
nlnk oyo. la quite prevalent about Woi-ccntor,
Mass. Five horaoa In ono stable on Pearl utront
are affected. Tho uymptnma aro swelling of
tiiroat, with sorcuoss, owolllng and running of
thooyos.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TIE ATLANTIC IONTHLY.
JULY KUMB3CR

OF THE BEADING AMERICAN MAGAZINE
Mow Ready and fop sale at all Mows Stands

and Bookstores.
A Now Volume begun with

A FOREGONE CONCLUSION.
A delightful Novel by W. I). Howells. Author of "Their
Wedding Journey," "A Chance Acquaintance," Tube
continued tliorust of tho yuar.

BEET EARTH'S GREAT POEM,
"FORTHE KINO." (Northern Mexico, 1«0.)

A REBEL'S RECOLLECTIONS
Of the Mon who made the Army. By George Gary Eg,

glcalou.

THE SHIP IN THE DESERT.
Joaquin Millar's latest aud boat Pooin.

WILLIE,
Another of P. Doming'* touching Adirondack Tales.

JOURNALISMAND JOURNALISTS.
ByF. B. Sanborn, of the "Springfield Republican."

TWO EUROPEAN SCHOOLS OF DESION.
SouthKensington and Antwerp. A valuable paper by

W. J. Stillman.
SCOTTISH BANKING.

A timely article by‘William Wood.
A PRODIGAL IN BUSKINS.

Personal Adventures of Charles Warren Stoddard.
AN EARNEST SOWING OP WILD OATS.
A most interesting chanter ofRobert Dale Owen’s Auto-

biography.

KATY'S FORTUNE.
A new story by Will Wallace Harney.

The poetry of tho number, beside the poems by Bret
Hnrto and JoaquinMillur, Is by W. D. Unwell*, Howard
Giyndnn. CUarloola F. Bates, Edgar Fawcolt, JohnJames Platt.

RECENT LITERATURE, ART, EDUCATION,
Aro departmentsespecially well filled.

TEHJISi—36 cents a number; sl.ooayoar,

H. 0, HOUGHTON & CO., RostouI
HURD & HOUGHTON. New York.

JUST ISSUED-A New Book of Revelations,

AM. VOICES FRO® THE SPIT WOULD.
Being a compilation of Essays Indiscriminately taken

from a large mass written under Spirit inlluoiioo, by
JAMES LAWHENCE, Dial and Wrliing .MoJlum. Ad*
dross JamesLawrence, orNevlns llros., uon’l Agents, 78
and 80 Franlcfort-at., Cleveland, U, Price, $1,76. Sentprepaid tp Bny mldrajg on receiptof price.

OCEAN NAVIGATION^

SMmW LINS,
T&e OiilyliiG.CaiTyliigtliG United StatesFlag.

Sailing weekly between Philadelphia and Liverpool.
Cabin, Intermediate, and Steerage

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

RATES GREATLY REDUCED
lower than New York Lines.
Excursion Tickets at reduced rates. Drafts on Great

Britain, Ireland and the Continent, at low rates.
Other, HWLaSullo-st.. 8. W. car. Madison, Chicago.

J. 11, MILNE. Western Agent.

THE STATE LINE.
SPECIAL NOTICE.—AfIor Saturday, June 13, tho

Steamers of this Lino will bn dispatched every alternate
WEDNESDAY until .July‘A’, when regular weekly sail*
lugs,every WEDNESDAY, will commence.

STATE LIMB.
To Glasgow,Belfast, Liverpool, Londonderry, X*c.
STATE OF GEORGIA Inna 13
S PA TE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
STATE OF VIRGINIA

.Saturday, June 87

..Saturday, July 11
FROM PIER 38. NORTH UiVEU, N. Y.

Weekly Sailings In August.
Ratos ofpassage: Cabin, s7(l add *K). currency; Steer-

ago,as low us by any tlrsl-elmsllnu. Drafts at lowest rates.
For fnrtber particulars apply to AUM'IN 13ALDW1N A

CO., Agent*. 78 Broadway, Now York. ,
JOHNK. EARLE, Gen’l Western Agent,

Li Clark-st.,Chicago.

NEW YORK TO CARDIFF.
Tho South Wales Atlantic Steamship Company’s New

Find-class, Full-powered. Olydn-buill Steamships will
sail from Pennsylvania Railroad Wharf, Jersey Oily:
PEMBROKE May 111 I PEMBROKE June37
GLAMORGAN June 13 (

Carrying goods and passengers at through rates fromall parti of tbs United Status and Canada topurls In the
Bristol Channel, and all other points in England.

These steamships, built expressly for the trade, are pro-
vided withail tbs latest improve meatsfor tho uumfortaua
convenience uf

CABIN AND STEERAGE PASSENGERS.
First Cabin, $76 and SBO currency. Second Cabin, $56

currency. Steerage, S3O currency.
PropahiStcerage certificates from Cardin,,., SB3.

Drafts lor £1 ami upwards.
For further particulars, apply In Card IT, at tho Com-

pany’s Ollious, No. I Dock Chambers, and In Now York to
ARCHIBALD BAXTER i CO.. Agents,

No. 17 Broadway.

National Lino of Steamships.
asroTiOß.

Tiiemnatsoutherlyronln has always boon adopted by
this Company to avoid 100 and liorulbimU

,

Sailing from Now York tor LIN i.RPUDL and QUJ.NS-TOWN overy SATURDAY. .
Nulling from N. York lor London (direct) every fortnight.

Cabin passage, s7l), SBO, ourronuy; steerage, at greatly
rodueed rates. Return tlekuts at lowest raws.

Drafts lor XI and upward.
P. It. LARSON, Western Agent,

Northeast corner Clark and Ruudulph-sis. (opposite new
Sherman Houso). Chicago, _

ANCHOR LINE.
From Now York to all paiteof Great Britain. Ireland,

and Continental Europe ovory Incsday, lliiirnlay,and
Saturday. Cahin from ISB.V biKkUAili. (Rom

United Status Currency. Briti-h norls luUduim S-S*
Sight Drafts st lowest rate*. Applyat Company’s Omous,
N R cor LaSalle and Mad »im*sts., Chicago,a, it. oor. * > |. i{SoN Agents.

SCALES.~

v ... -.y PAIHBANKS’
BpXf BTANUAIU)

f 1 SCALESU V - Oif AIASIZKB.
FAIRSAN liti, MOUSE&OO

m ANO IU UAUIi.ST,

*' NOTiCE.
vvvvvwi<vvvv

TSpiy Owii'liifiT
Until 15lb lust, Tai Side Oorlliloato* hold by the Oil/ nf

Chlcaux oan bo rodcouiodat lu par nunl inumlmii, afUir
U.a r.t. •>»'ff.'JfJSEi} *gi“

OUIOIQO, April I. 1871.

THE GIIEXt ADEl¥fl,
Qala NteM. Three Honrs of Unlnterrnptel mu!

ThoRollicking Extravaganza,
PAIR-

? TALXSmiaNI
QBO.H. EDBSON. E. M. HAIiXi.Tho banjo Kin*.
CONHTANI’INF/H COMIC PANTOMTMRTUB 3VTA.C3-XO TOY!

cr,&r^Xt%T,,V^r 01" 1 BU"'

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
DAVY’S To *

MOISTSIEJtTK, ALPHONSE
steraii,?,®.*7’ ONLY MATltm‘ ° f MON-

Haturday Night, .luits 30. Second of tho Old ComedyNights, ‘‘Old Heads and Young Hearts,” only tlmu uou«Uivuly.
Tho Oronl FUth-av. Success of 1371

Wodmisday Afternoon Next—Grand Special Matinee bythe X'lfth-aT. Company.

EXPOSITION GARDENS,Lake Shore and Ailaun-at.
TIIELAT)TES»IIP.SOItT! ALWAYS COOL!

Exposition Uardous, Lake Shore aud Adsms-tt.
Tint WONDERFUL

PARIS BY MOONLIGHT!
Dnwe’s DON JDAN and HAIDEE.

Grand Promenade Conoort by Henry S. Pokb's Hand.Tho groat liulldlngbeautifully decorated. Open from 8
to 6 and from IS tu 10. AUmlxsloq. f>o otsa Children, iflo.

M’VIOKER'S THEATRE.
LAST NIGHTS OF MU.

SOTHERIT
Who wiltappear In two of his Greatest Characters.
BAVID GAKBICK,

LORD DDDDREARY-Merriei ai Settled.
KATIE MATHEW—*'WITH THKTID If'-Noitwook,

AOADEMY OF MUSIC.
Success! Success! The Rihlic DeHW

WITH TUB

GEORGIA MINSTRELS!
Entire Chango of Programme,

popular pricks.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SWEET, CHALYBEATE SPRINGS.
ALLEGHANY COUNTY,'VA.,

Will Open Juno 1.
Charges for tho months of Jnno and Septembsr—Bi

tho month, $1 AO per day ; by tho week, $3 per day.
For .Inly and August-Monthly, $i per day ; wooklv,s2.Mipordny.
Fhnmplota atDrug Store of Buck A Raynor, corner ol

State aud Alacllmn-atß.
GEOUOK L. PEYTON * CO., Proprietors.

COL. CHARLES 8. PEYTON, Manager.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
WEST VIRGINIA,

FAMOUS for its alterative waters and fashionable
patronage, will bo opened on the 15th of .May.Charges to dulyI—Monthly, $3 per day ; weekly, S3XOper day.For the months nf July and August—Monthly, $3.88per day ; weekly, $3 our day.Descriptive pamphlets at tho Drug Store of Buck &

Raynor, corner of State and Madlson'si*.
GEORGE L. PEYTON A CO.

BAY VIEW HOUSE.
This finely-located house, situated atFerry Beach. Saco,
Mo. (adjoining Old Orchard ileaoh), and near the now
Camp-Mooting Ground, will upon Juno 1, 1871. Tho
house is situated near the water; rooms largoand airy, on
suiteand ■lnglo.andnll command a vlow nfthooaoan; fine
ti'hiug, boating, battling, and riding. Tho hotel is first-
classtnroughoiit. Coaches always in attendance at tho
dopntin Saco to take passengers in tho homo. Terms
moderate. J. It. MOULTON, .Manager.

Lie lilMiM Hob,
KEWPOIIT, Vt.

I bog to announce tbs opening of the above house,Juno I. Thanking tho puhltu for their very liberal pat-ronage for the pasifivo yearn, I hope tor a onllnuaucooftho same, and no pains will ho spared to mako theirstayone of profit and pleasure. For terms apply (u
W. F. IIOWMAN.

OAKLAND lIEAOIi HOTEL-THE UNDERSIGNED,formerly of the Atlnntlc Homo, Newport, R. 1., ha*
taken for Uio present season tho Hotel at Oakland Hunch,Warwick, U. 1., ami will open the samo to the public
July 1.

Tills Unto! is liberallyappointed: rooms largoand com'
modluus and lighted with gas; baths supplied with fresh
and suit water; steam laundry: telegraphic communion*
tiun withall paints, Steamboat cmumuuloatlun with
Providence (our Union each way. daily.

ApplioatloiiH by mail will receive prompt attention.
GEORGE A. HAZARD, PrnvldOMOO, U. I.

WASSAUMKEAG HOTEL, FORT POINT. PIENOIL
•cot Hay, Mo. .fust completed; everything nowj

largo, airy rooms, in stilts nr single, specially designed for
the oomtortand convenienceof lamllloi, being provided
with gas, Btoiim heat, salt and fresh baths, billiards,bowling, telegraph, nows stand, livery stable, otu. OpenJuno Lot popular prices. A general invitation to tho
traveling public Is hereby extended. All steamers be-
tween Huston, Portland, and Hangar land here.

Send fur circular. Poat-olHco aatfrem, Stockton, Mo.D. W. ItANLET. Proprietor.

EDUCATIONAL.

KBBLE SCHOOL,
SYUACU.SK, n. y.

BoardtngSchoolfor Young Ladles and Children, under
the supervision of the KT. UKV. F. 1). HLLS'iTNu’J’ON,8. T. !»., Bishop of Central Now York. Instruction com*
prises a thorough English course; tho Ancient and Mod-ern Languages, Music and Drawing. The unit school
yearwill eiimmuuco on Wednesday, Sept. 18. FerCiruu-
lari apply to MARY J. JACKSON. Syracuse, N. Y.

MES. SYLVANUS HEED’S
English, French, and Oorniun Hoarding and Day School
fur young ladles and litilugirl*, Nos.fi and 8 East- Fifty-thlrdst.* New York, REOPENS Oat.l. Prof. NAIRNIS,
ofColumbia College,has tho departmentof Bollos-Loltros
and Metaphysics. Address as above.

MADAME O. da 81I.VA
and

Mits. AT.KX. nnA»FOTID»B
(formerly Mrs, Ogden Hoffman's) English, French and
German Hoarding School farYoung Lidias and children.17 WoatThlrty-cighlh-st., N. Y., ruonuiu April2B. Applt
cationmay be made personally orby letter «»above.

IpDWARDS PLACIC SCHOOL FOR HOYS ANDI young men, Stoekbridgo, Man., begins Its 3iuh
year Sent. 22. SOOO per annum. Six professors propara
45 pupils fur College, Seientitlo School or Business,
Messrs. HOFFMAjyA FLACK. Associate Principals.

LEGAL.

BAMEUPT NOTICE.
In tlio District Court of tlic United

States for tlio Kustern Dis-
trict of Wisconsin.

In the matter of (ho Oshkosh Manufacturing Company.
Hcukmpt. In Bankruptcy.

Nnilcu Is hereby given that In pursuance of an order nf
the District Conn of tho United Stales, In and for tho
Eastern District of Wisconsin, made and entered on tho80th tlay of March, A. D. 1871, tho undersigned assignee*
In Bankruptcy of tho said Bankrupt, will sell at public
auetion to the highest and host bidder, for cash, oa
Thursday, tlioiMUi day uf Juno, A. D. 1874. at 10 n’cloolc
In tho forenoon of that day, at the allies uf thesuid
Bankrupt, situate on the premises herehmiter doiorlbnd,
on High Street, In the City uf Oshkosh, and State nf Mls-
oupbld, all the right, titleand Interest uf the said Bank-
rupt, and all tho right, title and Interest nf tho under*ginned, as assignees of said Estate, lit ami to tho fuN
lowing described Heal Estate, together with all the ap-
purtonauens thereunto belonging, Bingand being sltuatl
(a the Fifth Ward of thu City of Ushkuih, County
uf Winnebago, and State of Wisconsin, and >lll*
scribed os follows, trvwlt s Lois fourteen (ID and
Itftoen (Hi), and Inis one (I), two (8), throe (3), foul
( I), live (5), olgbt(B). nine(9), ton (10), eleven (11), and
twelve (12), In Durranoo’t Hiibdlviiion of lot one In block
one bumlrod and cloven in said Hfth .Ward, fnm Irom all
Inaimibrances. Tbnro will also be sold at public auction
at thosamo time and place with wild Real Estuio all the
debt (1110 ami Interest uf thu said bankrupt and thesaid

avslgnitei In and to certain letters patent tor tbs ManufuC'
turoofThro.-hlng.Machlucs kuuwnas thoGolsor Soparahh
ami Kuiinnee Hursu-Power, together with aHliatterni
ii,ud in tlw Mamifaouire of snob Separators ami Horse*
Powers. And (ho said assignees will also at thu sains
Hum and place sell at public nuuliun to. the hichustnml
boat bidder for cash, » largo amount of lumber, Iron,
moldlnr sand, hubi, spokes, and other mntorlal and imr«
Sunni property umd In the Manu/acinro nf Throahlng.
Machine*. also a largo number of Turushlna-Maoltlnol

kmmu as the GnUur Alachmu, sumo In altuiihodaud
el hers In an miiluDhod stale.

......

Tho Real Estate above described cnnslMs of about font
acres of land lying on Fox River. Tho t 'MongoA North*
western and Milwaukee A St. Paul Railways huvn side,
ducks running to thu works. Thubuildings are of brick,
new, and built In tho must substantial and eoaveuUiulmanner.

Dated May J7, 1874.
K. M. HUTCHINSON,IJUIIN P. GALLUP. .I, , I?? *

FitLEER A WEISBBOD,
Att'ys ter Asslgiiuea.

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS.

DR. A. G. OLIOT,
187 Wft»UiiiKlon-Bt. The ImnjoH omnu’fMl and most ano.
coastal iihyalclau in Uioolti Jii lln; apodal troatumul ol
ull Olmmlu. Norvtni*. and Hjiodal DiifMuami.
oullnrtolbmaloa »|wwdlly oimid. Invalid* prntldodultb
lirlvatonimtmonta.board, uMonilanco.Ao. band ISsiaiupl
for uuntlflu. i’atlwma at a ui.lniiuotmatud by mail.

S8 Dr. Kean,
auo MOUTH CliAltlt-ST.i OiIIOAHO,

Mnybocomullml, poreuuullynr by mail, troo nf i-liarsqrun all thronlo nr norvona dlauiaua. I»(, ,1. KKAN la fl3only phyalolan lu the city wtiowarrant* ourea nr no pay,
Otliov Uoura, V a. ut. to 8 p. or. I Sundays (nunV wU.
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